
upon the shoulders of a few
who are --allied

him marks l forehead

railroad fa WldH a line from
Dunn to Mt. Olive in th fan.
Thk will open up to traffic one
of the richest sections of the
State.

I Our ItronsXike Our Cooking
ll .'. 4 Js v Anil aortrits) tnm fKK feA

Uneeda Pfpcult
Tcmbt bie afcpetite,
pleatetoe tastefand
nourNh the body.
Crispictei"nd freal)
5 cents In the moisture-proo- f

package.

for we give them just the
delicate flavor that the bon viant dreams about.

THE BUSY BEE CAFE

Southern Presbyterian College
RED SPRINGS N. C

For Young Women.Important advantages for the developmen
1of Health, Character, Knowledge

Completely equipped to afford thorough education and truer- -

Christian culture. Handsome, well-appointe- d buildings; large, well
ventilated sleeping rooms, all conveniences. Able instructors ot
Christian character and refinment. A location noted for its hoalth
fulness.

Thorough courses In the classics, sciences. ART, EXPRESS
"V ' "7 ION PEDAGOGY, DOMESTIC

Conservatory of Music.
Conducted by competent, high-salari- ed instructors. Covers.

fully the various branches of a
Terms very moderate. For illustrated catalogue, address

Rev. C.G. Vardell, D.D.,

East Carolina Teachers Training School.

A State school to train teachers for the public
schools of North Carolina. Every energy is directed
to this one purpose. Tuition tree to all who agre
to teach. Fall Term begins September 22,1914.

For catalogue and other information address.

Robt. H. Wright, President,
Greenville, North Carolina,

8U&SCRIPTI0N RATES
Year 1.0

6iX Months 50c

PuW$hed Tuesdays and Friday

The Advance has Baid be
fore but now desires to gay
again that its policy of puk
lishing cards of thauks, reso-
lutions and obituaries free of
charge has been discontinu
ed.

Hereafter charge will be
niftde for the insertion of
these notices at the rate of
ten cents an inch, no card to
be received for loss than twen
ty five cents.

In case any such card or
set of resolutions is brought
into the office so as to have to
be set on press day Monday
or Thursday the rate charg
ed will be fifteen cents.

Wise men know a few things.
Fools know it all.

The man who never advertises
is like the fisherman who forgets
to baiit his hook.

Dakota farmers arc offering
chicken dinners as a lure to har-
vest hands, but not a single pica
cher has responded .

A Good Koadfs Day was ob-

served yesterday at Henderson- -

ville with military parades and
automobile parades m which ma
chintw from all parts of the State
took part. Thi occasion was
in ial celebration of the new
Asheville Spartanburg highway .

.Ju.lp' M. II. .lattice, A. A.
Thompson and W. L. Proteat.
an- - si ill holding daily conferenc
es ;ir Asneville for the Durnose
of deciding the freight rate ques

i tjion for th.ti State. This com,
niittee is familiarizing itself with

jeerv detail of the freiglit ques-itio-

and its decision is not to be
expected for some time.

The indications are that dras
tic measures will be to
settle the Revolution in Haitii
aud San Domingo. Every effort
is being made by the Ignited
States Government to bring a
bout peace.

Roosevelt's desire to appear
before before the Senate commit-
tee of Foreign Relations is not
generally encouraged by th scna
tor. They sav that he has had
hi say and that they are not
interested in a long discussion on
what happened to Columbia ten
veal's ago.

At the request of Thomas l.
ones of Chicago his name was

withdrawn bv 1 resident Ison
for appoiiitndemt on the

ederal Reserve Hoard last
Thursday closing the Utter
est tinht since Wilsons niaiignra

ion.

!o riii'r Hleasc's armed l)d
guards standing reati to re-e- n

erv word sooken against tiicir
asier and receiving ihc;r cay
nil the Sta.te Tiei'si-r- arc

something of a contradiction to
the Governor's iul)l!' isseilioii
last week that v is a fatalist and
s not afraid of dving until his

,
own goo 1 lime. However, s en
a minor contradiction in his
nake-u- p may be easily overlook
ed.

Englishmen have been given to
roaring when American nu i

aires possessed themseUes l

F iigland,s art tirasiircs in n'lui n

lor plenty of good nionex . Kill
they aren,t getting anyihipg in
return for the slaslrie.-- s into la
iiious paintings by i'ligiish suft'ra
gvttes; Perhaps they, II learn to
appreciate American virtues and
American money in contrnsi tv

some of their present dili ia nas .

The darkest war cloud in n

rope since 1011 arose last Fri
day when the. Servian goverm

nient refused to omply entirely
with the demands made by Aus
tria for tke expiation of tlie Sar-ayevo- -

murders for which Au-
stria holds anti Austrian conspi-

racies! tn Servia netsponsible.
Some of Austria's conditions
were accepted and other reject
ed. but Austria is resolved to
have the whole bill naid. Both
nations are ready for war, and it
is thought that Russia will aid
Bervia and Germany will aid Aus
tria. It Hs believed that England
will remain neutral.

5 or 'i doses (iCfi will break any
icase of Fever or Chills. Price

--o cenis. Acft

i M M ' j

uuvA iivv v auvfc

is so perfectly cooked
that it is not only deli-

cious but &ls promotes
health, whtiW the service
is quiet prompt unol
trusi-e- . ia short, perfect.
Try our oysters. Those
who lit the succulent bi-

valve like our way of cook-thv-

also. We believe
yoa, too, would like them

and an Attractive Personality.

ARTandScfene. Degree of B. A

muical ducatlon.

President, Red Springs N.C.

id

1

V f i

Think About

, Wartom A. Wood
Iff . to-i

1 yiimmr -

becauM arvenr
divJduaJlriand JMcQjlaprnf
to protect H against mnAAmn
train r; bacaun H im mmlm te.

limy w ami aa.an t
i" r T

wear and tear of orkBr" all kindi of fields. It long life
tt th boom trmrhtal

tonrMlf tnr aiaealaae at eat etereL

MR. GROCER:

with the trign of the demagogue
and is not lit to d.

HEKK WE STAND

Flu Advance has no ;iology
1. make for its supiort f the
candidacy" of Rostov V. Tnr
ner in the recent primart.es.
Lineat Sawyer in a likable
young man abd he mav make
a good trial Justice now. Kut
r tie record of ins last term is
against him. Everybody knows
why he was defeated two years
ago. But even jrranted that
he will now make a judge above
reproach he should not have
been nominated at this time
when he has been less than
two years on probation and when
apparently at least, his election
means the repudiation of Tur

ner's efforts to Make Elizabeth
City a clean town.

The Advance knows that
many who consider themselves
among the city's best people
voted last Tuesday for Ernest
h. Sawyer. We cannot see
but that these either let person
al friendship or private gnidgfc
cloud therir judgement. else
their conviction in matters of
law enforcement ds less strong
than their prodtasionl or they
permitted themselves to be led
to vote against their convictions
or to be deceived by campaign
falsehood and shibboleth. II
there be any who wish to take
exception to tJbese remarks they
may justify themselves by expos-

ing corruption vin Turner's re-

cord not by violence or in-

vective. ,

Likewise we do not doubt
that many good people Tuesday
night rejoioed at TurnerV

It nhould give these

wine u ilea si new to observe me
rejoicing in quarters less respw-tabl- e

than our west Main street
lwuneN over Hs opponent's elec
tion .

So many anonymous contri
butions have reached us re-

cently that we think it may
not be amiss for us to state

that this pajier will not
receive such matter for pub
lication. We must have the
writers name, not for publica-
tion but for our own protec-
tion, or the item must be dis
regarded .

II.
. IID SCO

Cotton, Grain Produce,
Elzabeth City, N.C.

II LK

BUYING TODAY
COTTON

Middling 13 3 1(1

Strict l)w Middling 12 13-1(- 5

POTATOES
Primes per bbl f 1.50 to $2.00

EQG8
Hen Eggs jht 1oz Hie.

SELLING TODAY
FLOUR

Patajwco, best mt $4.7.)

GRAIN
'orn, White 87c. to 90c.

Oats, per bu., TjOc to 52c.
HAY

No. 1 Tim., per ton $24.00
MEAL AND HULLS

Meal per ton $31.00
Hulls, per ton 10.00

IX l -

FOES SALE
t 63 4?i :i. it J Wit H'J'

Mfcrfry Director
Pacing Colt

rihid yesterday froi
F'albuiy, In. O. Can be seen a
my stables. He is a fine bay
coir. I im "Star 4 years old
June 10th, 1914

Merry Lskm Dam Merry VU

rect 2:18 by "Mercury 2.21. Rlr3
of Kenger 2:04. Twinklt and
7 others by Sidney 2:19. Sire
of 113 son of Santo Olau 2 lV4
Sire of 16 and Sweetness 2:21
Second Dim Softy by Brown
Hoi. 2:12H
Third Dam Sally by Jim Thorn p
son son fit Thompson Traveler.

rFourlh Dam by old puss . by
Woolminder Son of Brooks, Sire
of Bohesetter 2:19 2:19

Good trtng. and bloody colt
with- - lots: of. substance and. has
a right to be made fast, as any
hrwlv'a wilt. . . .

0. JT. BTEVEN8

Daro&zt Biscuit
Round, thin, tender !

with a delightful flavor
appropriate for

luncheon, tea and
dinner, io cents.

ZuZu
Prince of appetizers.
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Sna- p Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

J

The first session of AshevilleSi
juvenile court was held last
'PI 1 .Viinirstiav. nnv, one case was
heard .

ho rest Fires last week did
reat damage in Sampson, Cum

lierland, and Rladen Counties, di
stroying thousands of acres of val
liable woodland.

Four groups of agricultural
workers left Raleigh last Thurs
lay to conduct institute throng!
mt the state between that date
ind August 22nd. More than a
hundred insttitues will be con
ducted.

The State Farmer's Conven
tion to be held August 2527 at
A & M. College. Raleigh, is ex
petted to be the largest and

best ever held in the State. F'ea
tun of special interest are on
the program as well as addres
ses bv a number of prominent

The richt of wav has been se -
v

curqa tiy tne imrnam outneni

1JIHC

If'.ij
(

V

As the Fruit Season is here, do not
delay buying your supply of Fruit Jars
and Rubbers.Delay means that you will
pay more for your Jars, as the price is sure
to advance later. We carry in stock 2 qt. 1

qt. and 1 pt. Mason Jars, also 1 qt sure seal
Jars. We urge you to buy now while the
price is low.

A. r. TOXBY & CO.- -

WHOLESALE GROCERS ELIZABETH CITY

The election of P. . Nil
', jiiams as President of the Savings
j'Bank and Trust Company to sue

Mr. Flora seems to haw
'jnet public approval and

Nation to an unusual degree.

MoT tvi

To

To express one's self forcibly
in slang is comparatively easy.
but to use dignified English
and still not be trite is another

S matter.
, ; Also, as George Horace Lori
jj.mep has said, "It is easy to
.;be. conservative and' easy to be

radical ; but to be liberal w a
t,rarQ art." Because its ideal
t fe bigili the Advance does not
v.lind the excuse for boasting as
J doeg a periodical, the chief de- -

sire of which is to be sensational

Something
The Cost of one iariti hartd it

$40.00 a. month would amount to
$2,400.00 in five years
A pkee of labor saving farm machinery costing a few dollars
will do the work of, two men. thus saving you the cost of.
one. Is this worth thinking about?

: The Advance has been trying
to put a question in the minds
of the people as to whether our

?J?rent. system of wording the
roads is the best ,that the coun

' try can maintain. . We believe
that the, . new board,of County
5omnifi8&ioneri has been elected

,on; a, progressive platform and
that they may be depended upon

! to give the iiatter careful
' thought and to change the pres-
ent, system if they can be con- -

v vinced that another is better.
IJnt we dp not believe that over

Hero aro Two Machines Yon Uccd

haty action in this matter is
necessary, or wise

T
' "Do not trust the man" says

- the Saturday Evening Post of

Walter A. Wood

.1" 1 .'. 11 -

bictuM It U 'th? Ufjr 'ttowf
thk-- W genuine rnmUrOrkn,
"hoMUog" friMud ti(lb(pi
tilt, tba thret llg mown fatarjn
ao farmer ihould b wtU)OQtri
rtlutf his own time or faU teama4 j

Strmajth,' and wants th naoaina!
that doe moat work tha easiast,: I

Make aa prere ta.ee cieia et eeaTiaa.

j;,,;Jhfil' bejongfr who seeks to load
rV all the faults of a condition on

tt ttor Individual shoulders. He
' ""tfthfer not intelligent enough

' 'ioj'bjw.'ithe truth or not hon- -

(;.. JW 3MW AtUMNI BUILDING
..' 4eBt.noueh.l0 speak it."

1 : - This epigram is worthy of
careful consideration and ' 'has

' it4 JapplictlODiln every, comma--

IX buMing 50 tfi m catripus, athleticfielda. tnd fsrnf.. Steam' heat,

4 abifr&DttitjmaMuiQw
, W P Aini3W.. pari fa QoDei t ?usipjt, ,Lifw" $btyfap
. study unJereijCh at night,. jyJullvsUteam, opens Septembif
loth. . Terms reasonabl). Wfitt (or Qlaftrtted catalogue ' ' Addrets , ; t

pAK RIDGE INSTITUTE tit oak ridge, nc

- rllryii.irhe.ah)TrhjQ'.is -- j.ttra
, tirually attempting, to . tt,llac$


